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SUMMARY

The bacteria-derived tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase
(TyrRS)/tRNA pair was first used for unnatural amino
acid (Uaa) mutagenesis in eukaryotic cells over
15 years ago. It provides an ideal platform to genet-
ically encode numerous useful Uaas in eukaryotes.
However, this pair has been engineered to charge
only a small collection of Uaas to date. Development
of Uaa-selective variants of this pair has been limited
by technical challenges associated with a yeast-
based directed evolution platform, which is currently
required to alter its substrate specificity. Here we
overcome this limitation by enabling its directed
evolution in an engineered strain of E. coli (ATMY),
where the endogenous TyrRS/tRNA pair has been
functionally replaced with an archaeal counterpart.
The facile E. coli-based selection system enabled
rapid engineering of this pair to develop variants
that selectively incorporate various Uaas, including
p-boronophenylalanine, into proteins expressed in
mammalian cells as well as in the ATMY strain
of E. coli.

INTRODUCTION

Site-specific incorporation of unnatural amino acids (Uaas) into

proteins in living cells provide exciting new ways to understand

and engineer their function (Chin, 2017; Dumas et al., 2015; Ita-

lia et al., 2017b; Mukai et al., 2017; Young and Schultz, 2018).

To co-translationally incorporate a Uaa, it is encoded by a re-

purposed nonsense codon, which is suppressed by an orthog-

onal (i.e., does not cross-react with its host counterparts) Uaa-

selective aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (aaRS)/tRNA pair (Chin,

2017; Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al., 2017b; Mukai et al.,

2017; Young and Schultz, 2018). Eukaryote- or archaea-

derived aaRS/tRNA pairs are orthogonal in bacteria and used

for Uaa incorporation, while those derived from bacteria are

typically orthogonal in eukaryotes (Figure 1A) (Chin, 2017;

Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al., 2017b; Mukai et al., 2017;

Young and Schultz, 2018). To create Uaa-specific variants of

aaRS/tRNA pairs through directed evolution, two cell-based
Cell C
selection systems have been developed, using Escherichia

coli (Santoro et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2001) or Saccharomyces

cerevisiae (yeast) (Chin et al., 2003a, 2003b) as selection hosts,

for engineering pairs that are orthogonal in bacteria or eukary-

otes, respectively. Due to its facile nature, the E. coli-based

selection system has been significantly more successful in

creating novel Uaa-selective aaRS/tRNA pairs than its yeast

counterpart (Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al., 2017a, 2017b).

As a result, genetically encoding new Uaas in eukaryotes in

the past decade has overwhelmingly relied on the unique pyr-

rolysyl pair—the only pair that can be engineered using the

facile E. coli selection system followed by application in eukary-

otes (Figure 1A) (Chin, 2017; Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al.,

2017b; Wan et al., 2014; Young and Schultz, 2018). However,

such excessive dependence on a single platform limits the

structural diversity of Uaas that can be genetically encoded in

eukaryotes (Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al., 2017a, 2017b). It

also limits the scope of the nascent technology for concurrently

incorporating multiple different Uaas into proteins in eukary-

otes, each of which must be charged by a distinct orthogonal

pair (Italia et al., 2017b; Xiao et al., 2013; Zheng et al.,

2017a, 2018).

The first demonstrations of site-specific Uaa incorporation in

eukaryotic cells was achieved over 15 years ago using a bacte-

ria-derived tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase (TyrRS)/tRNA pair (Chin

et al., 2003a; Sakamoto et al., 2002). However, this pair has

been engineered to charge only a small collection of simple

tyrosine analogs so far, with no new engineered variants re-

ported in the last decade (Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al.,

2017a, 2017b). This can be largely attributed to the limitations

associated with the aforementioned yeast-based selection sys-

tem, which is currently needed to engineer its substrate spec-

ificity. In contrast, the analogous Methanococcus jannaschii

(archaea)-derived TyrRS (MjTyrRS)/tRNA pair, which is orthog-

onal in bacteria (but not in eukaryotes), has been engineered

using the E. coli selection system to charge over 70 Uaas,

including a variety of bioconjugation handles (Chin et al.,

2002b; Seitchik et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2010), photoaffinity

probes (Chin et al., 2002a, 2002b), fluorophores (Wang et al.,

2006), metal-binding groups (Lee et al., 2009), light-responsive

functionalities (Bose et al., 2006; Deiters et al., 2006), post-

translational modifications of tyrosine (Liu and Schultz, 2006;

Luo et al., 2017), etc., many of which cannot currently be incor-

porated into proteins expressed in eukaryotic cells (Dumas

et al., 2015; Young and Schultz, 2018). The ability to similarly
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Figure 1. ATMY Recombination Scheme

(A) Bacteria-derived aaRS/tRNA pairs are typically suitable for expanding the genetic code of eukaryotes, but engineering their substrate specificity must be

performed using a yeast-based selection system. The unique pyrrolysyl pair from archaea can be used for Uaa mutagenesis in both bacteria and eukaryotes.

Thus, it can be engineered to charge desired Uaas using the E. coli selection system, followed by application in eukaryotes.

(B) Functionally substituting the endogenous EcTyrRS/tRNA pair of E. coliwith an archaeal counterpart liberates it for reintroduction into the resulting ATMY strain

as an orthogonal nonsense suppressor, where its substrate specificity can be engineered using the facile E. coli-based selection system.
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engineer the bacterial TyrRS/tRNA pair using the facile E. coli

selections system can facilitate the introduction of such useful

Uaas to the eukaryotic genetic code.

Directed evolution of bacteria-derived aaRS/tRNA pairs in

E. coli is forbidden due to their cross-reactivity in the host

cell. However, functionally replacing an endogenous aaRS/

tRNA pair of E. coli with a eukaryotic/archaeal counterpart

can enable its reintroduction in the resulting ‘‘altered transla-

tional machinery’’ (ATM) strain as an orthogonal nonsense

suppressor (Figure 1B) (Englert et al., 2017; Iraha et al.,

2010; Italia et al., 2017a). Recently, we demonstrated that

such an ATM strain can serve as the selection host for altering

the substrate specificity of the ‘‘liberated’’ bacterial trypto-

phanyl-tRNA synthetase/tRNA pair (Italia et al., 2017a). The

resulting engineered variants of this pair then can be used

for Uaa mutagenesis both in eukaryotes and in the engineered

E. coli strain (Italia et al., 2017a). Here, we extend this strategy

to liberate the endogenous TyrRS (EcTyrRS)/tRNA pair

from E. coli, complemented by an archaeal counterpart

(Figure 1B). Furthermore, we demonstrate the feasibility of us-

ing the resulting ATMY strains to readily evolve variants of the

EcTyrRS/tRNA pair, which facilitate the incorporation of

several Uaas in both the ATM E. coli strain, as well as in

mammalian cells.
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RESULTS

Functionally Substituting the Endogenous EcTyrRS/
tRNA Pair of E. coli
Iraha et al. (2010) have previously substituted the endogenous

tyrosyl pair of E. coli with eukaryotic and archaeal counterparts,

corroborating the feasibility of our approach. However, the re-

sulting strains suffer from growth defects of unknown origin

(Iraha et al., 2010). In addition, whether the resulting E. coli

strains can be used as the selection host to alter the substrate

specificity of the liberated EcTyrRS/tRNA pair has not been

explored. Such efforts are not trivial, as the nonsense-suppress-

ing variant of the liberated endogenous pair can cross-react with

other endogenous pairs (Italia et al., 2017a; Kleina et al., 1990;

Normanly et al., 1990). To better understand the logic of effi-

ciently substituting the endogenous EcTyrRS/tRNA pair with an

orthogonal counterpart from a different domain life, we took a

systematic approach that involved the removal of the genes for

EcTyrRS (tyrS) and tRNAEcTyr (tyrT, tyrU, and tyrV) from the

genome using several different strategies, and characterization

of the resulting strains.

The archaea-derived MjTyrRS/tRNA pair represents a good

candidate for substituting its E. coli counterpart, as suggested

by its extensive use for efficient nonsense suppression in



Figure 2. Uaas Used in this Study
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bacteria (Chatterjee et al., 2013a; Young and Schultz, 2018;

Zheng et al., 2016). We encoded the substituting MjTyrRS/

tRNA pair in a pUltra vector (pUltraBR-MjY), which has an un-

usual CloDF13 origin of replication that is compatible with

most commonly used plasmids. The K12-derived EcNR1 strain

of E. coli, harboring a temperature-inducible l-Red recombina-

tion system, and optimized for efficient genome recombineering,

was used as the host (Wang et al., 2009). To enable the removal

of the genes encoding the EcTyrRS/tRNA pair, we either used

gene cassettes selectable using antibiotics (gentamycin or zeo-

cin), or the dual-selectable marker tolC, which can be repeatedly

used to edit multiple loci in the genome (Figure 3A) (Gregg et al.,

2014). We started by knocking out tyrS from the genome in the

presence of the pUltraBR-MjY plasmid, by first replacing it with

tolC, followed by the scarless removal of this dual-selectable

marker. From here, we created five different final strains, named

ATMY1-5 (Figures 3A and S1; Table S1), by knocking out the

three tRNAEcTyr genes either with different selectable markers,

or with its variants that suppress the TAG nonsense codon

(tRNAEcTyr
CUA) or inactivated by the truncation of the anticodon

loop (tRNAEcTyr
Inact). The l-Red machinery was also removed

from the genome of each strain in the final step. Analysis of their

growth (Figure 3B) revealed that replacing the tRNAEcTyr genes

with their inactivated or TAG-suppressor variants (ATMY3-5) is

tolerated better than the use of selectable markers (ATMY1-2),

likely by better preserving the endogenous sequence architec-

ture of these loci, and minimizing perturbation to the expres-

sion/processing of genes that these tRNAs are clustered with.

Strains ATMY1 and 3–5 exhibited similar but somewhat slower

growth rate relative to the progenitor strain. It is possible that

the heterologous MjTyrRS/tRNA pair does not interface as effi-

ciently with the E. coli translation system as the native pair, which
leads to reduced fitness. However, the viability of these strains

was sufficiently robust for their seamless use as selection and

expression hosts as described below.

Establishing the EcTyrRS/tRNAEcTyr
CUA Pair in the ATMY

Strains as an Orthogonal Pair
When we attempted to reintroduce the liberated tyrosyl pair as a

TAG-suppressor (EcTyrRS/tRNAEcTyr
CUA) pair in the ATMY1

strain, we encountered two challenges. (1) Co-expression of

this pair from plasmids established for other orthogonal pairs

(pBK and pRep for aaRS and tRNA, respectively) (Santoro

et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2001) led to a significant level of toxicity.

It is likely that the overexpression of the EcTyrRS/tRNAEcTyr
CUA

pair, which is highly active in E. coli due to its native origin, leads

to efficient suppression of endogenous TAG stop codons, result-

ing in the loss of viability. (2) Expression of the tRNAEcTyr
CUA

alone (in the absence of the cognate EcTyrRS) resulted in a sig-

nificant level of TAG suppression activity, observed using both a

chloramphenicol-acetyl transferase (CAT-TAG) and a super-

folder GFP (sfGFP-151TAG) reporter, each harboring a TAG

codon at a permissive site, suggesting that it cross-reacts with

another E. coli aaRS (Figures 3C and 3D). In the presence of

the tRNAEcTyr
CUA, the sfGFP expression assay showed a small

but significant enhancement in cellular fluorescence (Figure 3C),

while in the CAT expression assay, the cells survived up to

60 mg/mL of chloramphenicol (Figure 3D). Purification of the re-

sulting sfGFP protein followed by its mass spectrometry (MS)

analysis (Figure S2) indicated that the tRNAEcTyr
CUA is charged

by the glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase (GlnRS). Indeed, Söll and co-

workers have previously observed that upon overexpression,

E. coliGlnRS is capable of misacylating the tRNAEcTyr
CUA (Swan-

son et al., 1988). Analogous cross-reactivity of E. coli GlnRS has

also been reported with TAG-suppressor variants of several

other E. coli-derived tRNAs, driven by its recognition of the

non-native CUA anticodon (Italia et al., 2017a; Jahn et al.,

1991; Kleina et al., 1990; Normanly et al., 1990). In this particular

case, the degree of the cross-reactivity was weak, and, when a

previously developed O-methyltyrosine (OMeY) (Figure 2) selec-

tive EcTyrRS mutant (OMeYRS) (Chatterjee et al., 2013b; Chin

et al., 2003a) was co-expressed with tRNAEcTyr
CUA, a signifi-

cantly higher level of reporter expression was observed in the

presence of OMeY (Figure 3C), and MS analysis of the isolated

sfGFP showed a mass consistent with the incorporation of

OMeY (Figure S2). Despite its weak nature, the extent of this

cross-reactivity was sufficient to jeopardize the selection

scheme that is required to engineer the substrate specificity of

EcTyrRS in this strain.

We envisioned that lowering the expression of the highly active

tRNAEcTyr
CUA, by encoding it in the genome instead of a multi-

copy plasmid, may alleviate both the associated toxicity and

the extent of the cross-reactivity. In addition, we thought that

the unwanted cross-reactivity could be further attenuated by

overexpressing the endogenous tRNAGln, which would presum-

ably outcompete the non-cognate tRNAEcTyr
CUA for interaction

with GlnRS. We had already created strains ATMY3 and

ATMY4, which encode one and two copies of tRNAEcTyr
CUA in

the genome, respectively (Figure 3A). When subjected to

the aforementioned CAT-TAG expression assay, ATMY4 and

ATMY3 indeed showed reduced levels of cross-reactivity,
Cell Chemical Biology 25, 1–9, October 18, 2018 3



Figure 3. Replacement of the EcTyrRS/tRNA Pair of E. coli with MjTyrRS/tRNA, Followed by Its Reintroduction in the Resulting Strain as an

Orthogonal Nonsense Suppressor
(A) Strains ATMY1-5 were created by first scarlessly deleting tyrS in the presence of pUltraBR-MjY, followed by the removal of tyrTV, tyrU, and the l-Red

machinery using the indicated cassettes (see Figure S1 and Table S1).

(B) Growth rates of the resulting strains. Data represent means ± SD (n = 3).

(C) tRNAEcTyr
CUA is weakly active in ATMY1 cells in the absence of EcTyrRS, as indicated by a small but significant increase in sfGFP-151TAG reporter expression

(magnified in the inset). Co-expression of the OMeY-selective EcTyrRS (OMeYRS) significantly increases TAG suppression levels, leading to strong OMeY-

dependent sfGFP-151TAG expression (see Figure S2). Expression of full-length sfGFP was measured using an optical density at 600 nm (OD600)-normalized

fluorescence of cells suspended in PBS (the normalized fluorescence of ATMY1 cells not harboring a GFP reporter was subtracted from each). Data represent

means ± SD (n = 3).

(D) The cross-reactivity of tRNAEcTyr
CUA in ATMY1 is further confirmed using a CAT-TAG reporter, which leads to cellular survival at up to 60 mg/mL of chlor-

amphenicol. Lowering the tRNAEcTyr
CUA levels by expressing it from the genome in ATMY4 and ATMY3 strains reduces this cross-reactivity (survival up to 40 and

20 mg/mL, respectively), which can be further attenuated by overexpressing the native tRNAGln from the pRepTrip2.3-QtR plasmid in ATMY4 and ATMY3. Co-

expressing OMeYRS in ATMY3 enables OMeY-dependent survival at up to 60 mg/mL, revealing a range where Uaa-selective aaRS variants can be efficiently

selected.
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surviving up to 40 and 20 mg/mL of chloramphenicol (Fig-

ure 3D), respectively. To overexpress the native tRNAGln in these

strains, its gene was amplified from the E. coli genome and was

incorporated into the multi-copy plasmid pRep to generate

pRepTrip2.3-QtR, which also harbors the CAT-TAG reporter.

ATMY4 and ATMY3 strains transformed with the pRepTrip2.3-

QtR plasmid survived only up to 20 and 15 mg/mL of chloram-

phenicol (Figure 3D), confirming a significantly attenuated

cross-reactivity between GlnRS and tRNAEcTyr
CUA in response

to the altered expression patterns of these tRNAs. It was also

possible to express EcTyrRS from the pBK plasmid in the

ATMY3 and ATMY4 strains without compromising their fitness.

Owing to the lower degree of background TAG suppression

observed in the ATMY3 strain, it represents the most suitable

host for the evolution of EcTyrRS. Expression of the aforemen-

tioned OMeYRS from a pBK plasmid enabled ATMY3 to survive
4 Cell Chemical Biology 25, 1–9, October 18, 2018
up to 60 mg/mL of chloramphenicol in the presence 1mMOMeY,

but only up to 15 mg/mL in its absence (Figure 3D), confirming

that the Uaa-selective EcTyrRS mutants can be enriched from

their inactive counterparts using this facile antibiotic-based se-

lection in this strain.

Development of a Polyspecific EcTyrRS Mutant through
Directed Evolution in ATMY3
The ability to establish the EcTyrRS/tRNAEcTyr

CUA pair as an

adequately orthogonal nonsense suppressor in ATMY3 opens

the door to allow its directed evolution for generating novel

Uaa-selective variants, using the facile double-sieve selection

system hosted in E. coli. We have shown that the pRepTrip2.3-

QtR plasmid enables the survival of the Uaa-selective EcTyrRS

variants in the presence of its cognate Uaa (Figure 3D), providing

an efficient mechanism for positive selection. To enable the



Figure 4. Selection and Characterization of OMeY-Selective EcTyrRS Mutants

(A) Active site of EcTyrRS. The bound tyrosine is shown in magenta and the active site residues subjected to randomization are highlighted. Sequence of mutants

that show OMeY-dependent survival under positive selection conditions.

(B) OMeY-selective EcTyrRS mutants show OMeY-dependent sfGFP-151TAG reporter expression in ATMY4 (OD600-normalized fluorescence of suspended

cells). The activity of the previously developed OMeYRS is shown for comparison (see Table S2). Data represent means ± SD (n = 3).

(C–E) The location of the D165Gmutation mapped to T. thermophilus TyrRS/tRNA co-crystal structure (PDB: 1H3E) (C). The black arrows point at the location of

this residue, which is colored magenta. The VSMA* mutant also facilitates improved OMeY incorporation into the EGFP-39TAG reporter expressed in HEK293T

cells, relative to the previously reported OMeYRS, observed by fluorescence microscopy (E), and measuring EGFP fluorescence in clarified cell-free extract (D).

Like the previous OMeYRS, VSMA* charges additional Uaas and shows higher efficiency (see Table S2). Data represent means ± SD (n = 3). Scale bars, 200 mm.

(F) SDS-PAGE analysis of EGFP-39TAG reporters incorporating different Uaas, charged by the VSMA* mutant in HEK293T cells.
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removal of EcTyrRS variants that charge canonical amino acids

(the negative selection) (Wang et al., 2001), we also created the

pNeg-QtR plasmid, encoding the TAG-inactivated toxic gene

barnase, as well as the tRNAGln expression cassettes. To verify

the efficacy of the ATMY3-based selection system, we first

sought to develop an OMeY-selective EcTyrRS variant, the

feasibility of which has been previously demonstrated using

the yeast-based selection system (Chin et al., 2003a). Based

on the available crystal structure (PDB: 1X8X), (Kobayashi

et al., 2005), four key amino acid residues (Tyr37, Asp182,

Phe183, and Leu186) in the active site of EcTyrRS were random-

ized by site-saturation mutagenesis (Figure 4A). This library of

mutants was then subjected to alternating positive and negative

selection steps in the ATMY3 strain in the presence and absence

of 1 mM OMeY, respectively. After just one round of each selec-
tion, the mutant library exhibited a significant OMeY-dependent

survival in the subsequent round of positive selection, indicating

successful enrichment of OMeY-selective EcTyrRS variants. In-

dividual colonies were then screened for OMeY-dependent sur-

vival under positive selection conditions, and ten successful

clones were characterized by DNA sequencing. Five unique

EcTyrRS sequences were identified, which were homologous

to each other, as well as to the previously identified OMeYRS

(Figure 4A): Tyr37 mutated to hydrophobic residues (Val or Ile),

Asp182 to small residues (Ser or Cys), Phe183 to Met, and

Leu186 to small residues (Ala or Ser).

To evaluate and compare the OMeY-charging efficiency of

these mutants relative to the previously developed OMeYRS,

we employed the sfGFP-151TAG reporter expression assay in

the ATMY4 strain, which was expected to facilitate higher
Cell Chemical Biology 25, 1–9, October 18, 2018 5
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reporter expression (two copies of the tRNAEcTyr
CUA in the

genome). Each EcTyrRS mutant facilitated robust full-length

reporter expression, observed using its characteristic fluores-

cence, only in the presence of 1 mM OMeY (Figure 4B). Intrigu-

ingly, the most efficient mutant (OMeYRS-VSMA*), which facili-

tated improved reporter expression relative to the original

OMeYRS, had a fortuitous Asp165Gly mutation that was found

to be beneficial. This Asp residue sits in close proximity with

the tRNAEcTyr backbone and its mutation to Gly may enhance

the EcTyrRS-tRNA interaction (Figure 4C). Successful incorpora-

tion of OMeY was confirmed by MS analysis (Table S2) of the

reporter protein following its isolation using a C-terminal polyhis-

tidine tag by immobilized metal-ion chromatography.

To demonstrate that the EcTyrRS mutants developed here

would be beneficial for Uaa mutagenesis in mammalian cells,

we cloned OMeYRS-VSMA* into the previously described

mammalian expression plasmid pAcBac1-16xtRY (Chatterjee

et al., 2013b; Zheng et al., 2017b), also encoding 16 copies of

its cognate tRNA, and its activity was compared with an other-

wise identical plasmid, encoding the previously developed

OMeYRS. In addition, we incorporated the Asp265Arg mutation

into each EcTyrRS variant, which confers improved interaction

with the tRNAEcTyr
CUA (Takimoto et al., 2009). When co-trans-

fected into HEK293T cells with a plasmid expressing EGFP-

39TAG, both plasmids facilitated OMeY-dependent EGFP

expression (Figures 4D and 4E). It was previously found that

the original OMeYRS can charge several other para-substituted

phenylalanine analogs (Chatterjee et al., 2013b), including those

with bioorthogonal conjugation handles, significantly expanding

its utility. We showed that our OMeYRS-VSMA* is also capable

of charging these useful Uaas, in some cases (e.g., O-prop-

argyl-tyrosine) with improved efficiency (Figures 4D and 4E).

Successful incorporation of each Uaa was confirmed by the

MS analysis (Table S2) of the reporter protein following isolation

with excellent yields (60–150 mg per 10-cm dish; 25%–60% rela-

tive to the wild-type EGFP reporter). The ability to enrich active

OMeY-selective variants from a naive EcTyrRS library validates

the utility of the ATMY3-based selection scheme. Furthermore,

the development of a polyspecific EcTyrRS variant with

improved efficiency will be useful for single and dual Uaa muta-

genesis in mammalian cells.

Engineering EcTyrRS to Charge p-Boronophenylalanine
The MjTyrRS/tRNA pair has been engineered to genetically

encode p-boronophenylalanine (pBoF) (Figure 2) in E. coli

(Brustad et al., 2008), where it has facilitated several enabling

applications including the development of engineered carbo-

hydrate-binding proteins (Brustad et al., 2008; Liu et al.,

2009), genetically encoded fluorescent sensors for physiologi-

cally relevant reactive oxygen species (e.g., hydrogen

peroxide, peroxynitrite) (Chen et al., 2013, 2016; Wang et al.,

2012), novel bioconjugation strategies (Yang et al., 2014), etc.

The ability to engineer EcTyrRS to charge pBoF with high fidel-

ity and efficiency will extend the utility of this versatile chemical

handle for application in eukaryotic cells. We subjected the

aforementioned EcTyrRS mutant library in the ATMY3-based

selection system to enrich potential mutants capable of

charging pBoF. Numerous colonies were identified after just

two rounds of positive and a round of negative selection, which
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exhibited pBoF-dependent survival under positive selection

conditions. Characterization by DNA sequencing identified

three distinct but convergent clones, where Tyr37 mutates to

Gly or Ser, Asp182 to Ser, Phe183 to Ala or Ile, and Leu186

to Asp (Figure 5A). The hydrophilic nature of these engineered

active sites are in agreement with the need to accommodate

the polar boronic acid functionality. The aforementioned

sfGFP-151TAG reporter expression assay in ATMY4 was

used to confirm that all three mutants charge pBoF with high fi-

delity and efficiency (Figure 5B). MS analysis of the reporter

protein confirmed the expected mass along with a dehydrated

peak, characteristic of phenyl boronic acids (Figure 5E; Table

S2) (Bandyopadhyay and Gao, 2016; Brustad et al., 2008; Cal

et al., 2012; Zheng et al., 2016). All three mutants were cloned

into the mammalian expression vector described above, further

incorporating the beneficial Asp265Arg mutation. Co-transfec-

tion of HEK293T cells with the EGFP-39TAG reporter resulted

in efficient reporter expression only in the presence of 1 mM

pBoF (Figures 5C, 5D, and S3A). The reporter protein in each

case was isolated in good yield (140–160 mg per 10-cm dish;

58%–65% relative to the wild-type EGFP reporter; Table S2).

Taking further advantage of this excellent efficiency, we

demonstrated the ability to incorporate pBoF into two different

sites in the EGFP-39TAG-151TAG reporter expressed in

HEK293T cells with only a minor loss in the yield (Figures

S3B and S3C). Such efficient multi-site incorporation of pBoF

can facilitate the development of novel carbohydrate-binding

proteins (e.g., antibodies), strategically employing multiple bor-

onate handles.

DISCUSSION

The great potential of the TyrRS/tRNA pair for driving the genetic

code expansion technology has been highlighted by the remark-

able success of the MjTyrRS/tRNA pair in E. coli (Dumas et al.,

2015; Young and Schultz, 2018). However, the use of the

EcTyrRS/tRNA pair to similarly expand the eukaryotic genetic

code has been significantly limited by the challenges associated

with the eukaryote-hosted selection system required to engineer

its substrate specificity (Dumas et al., 2015; Italia et al., 2017a,

2017b). Recently, the universally orthogonal pyrrolysyl pair has

been engineered using the E. coli selection system to charge

several hydrophobic phenylalanine derivatives, providing an

alternative platform for genetically encoding such Uaas in eu-

karyotes (Dumas et al., 2015; Wan et al., 2014). However, it

has been particularly difficult to use this platform to genetically

encode hydrophilic amino acids such as pBoF. The ability to

readily engineer the EcTyrRS/tRNA pair using the E. coli-based

selection scheme overcomes these limitations, paving the way

for potentially introducing numerous other highly sought-after

Uaas, such as those mimicking post-translational modifications

of tyrosine (sulfation, phosphorylation, etc.) (Liu and Schultz,

2006; Luo et al., 2017), into the genetic code of eukaryotes. In

addition, the EcTyrRS/tRNA pair have been used together with

the pyrrolysyl pair to site-specifically incorporate two distinct

Uaas into proteins expressed in mammalian cells (Xiao et al.,

2013; Zheng et al., 2017a). The scope of this technology would

be further expanded with the ability to incorporate a broader

set of useful Uaas using this pair.



Figure 5. Selection and Activity of pBoF-Selective EcTyrRS Mutants from a Naive Mutant Library

(A) Sequence of mutants that show pBoF-dependent survival under positive selection conditions.

(B) Each of three mutants facilitate pBoF-dependent sfGFP-151TAG reporter expression in ATMY4 (see Table S2).

(C) Thesemutants also charge pBoF into the EGFP-39TAG reporter expressed in HEK293T cells monitored by EGFP fluorescence in cell-free extract. Expression

of thewild-type EGFP reporter is also shown for reference, demonstrating high efficiency of pBoF incorporation (see Table S2). Data represent means ± SD (n = 3).

(D) Fluorescencemicroscopy images of HEK293T cells showing pBoF-dependent EGFP-39TAG expression facilitated by the GSIE-mutant (see Figure S3). Scale

bar, 200 mm.

(E) MS analysis of the reporter protein confirm pBoF incorporation (expected mass: 27,626 Da, additional dehydration peak is an established behavior of

phenylboronates).

(F) SDS-PAGE of pBoF-incorporating reporter proteins.
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Our work also reveals several important insights for suc-

cessful functional replacement of aaRS/tRNA pairs in E. coli

with evolutionarily distant counterparts. We found that

removing endogenous tRNA genes using large selectable

markers may lead to growth defects. The tRNA genes are

often clustered with other tRNAs and other genes, which are

co-transcribed, and the resulting transcript is subsequently

processed. It is possible that the insertion of large genetic el-

ements may perturb these processes. Replacing the tRNA

genes with their inactivated or nonsense-suppressing counter-

part can alleviate these concerns. It is possible that the minor

growth defects of the ATMY strains are a consequence of the

suboptimal performance of the substituting MjTyrRS/tRNA

pair. This heterologous pair—the tRNA in particular—did not

evolve to optimally interface with the E. coli translation ma-

chinery. Furthermore, this pair may not be fully orthogonal in

E. coli. Indeed, MjTyrRS was recently shown to be capable

of charging the endogenous prolyl-tRNA of E. coli at very

low levels (Javahishvili et al., 2014). Consequently, it may be

possible to further overcome the minor residual growth de-

fects of ATMY strains through optimizing the performance of

the substituting MjTyrRS/tRNA pair.

The cross-reactivity of the nonsense-suppressing variants of

endogenous tRNAs with other host synthetases represents a

major challenge in our strategy to enable directed evolution of

endogenous aaRS/tRNA pairs in E. coli. GlnRS appears to be a

prevalent source of such cross-reactivity, particularly with

TAG-suppressor tRNAs (Italia et al., 2017a; Jahn et al., 1991;

Kleina et al., 1990; Normanly et al., 1990; Swanson et al.,

1988). We have previously shown that misacylation by GlnRS

can be avoided by using a TGA-suppressor tRNAEcTrp instead
of its TAG-suppressing counterpart (Italia et al., 2017a). This

strategy did not work for tRNAEcTyr due to its poor TGA suppres-

sion efficiency. However, lowering its expression, coupled with

overexpression of endogenous tRNAGln, sufficiently attenuated

the degree of this misacylation. To further eliminate the residual

cross-reactivity, a more orthogonal tRNAEcTyr
CUA can be engi-

neered in the future through its directed evolution in the ATMY

strains.

Although the MjTyrRS/tRNA pair has already been well

established for Uaa mutagenesis in E. coli, the EcTyrRS/

tRNAEcTyr
CUA pair provides an alternative platform in ATMY

strains. The very high efficiency of this native pair in E. coli,

which enables high level of TAG suppression from just one

or two tRNAEcTyr
CUA genes encoded in the E. coli genome,

represents a unique advantage of this system. In contrast,

the MjTyrRS/tRNA pair must be heavily overexpressed from

optimized multi-copy vectors to provide good suppression ef-

ficiency (Amiram et al., 2015; Chatterjee et al., 2013a; Zheng

et al., 2016).

In conclusion, here we further demonstrate the utility of ‘‘liber-

ating’’ the endogenous aaRS/tRNA pairs of E. coli, and their

use for genetic code expansion of both E. coli and eukaryotes.

The ability to readily engineer the substrate specificity of the

EcTyrRS/tRNA pair using the facile E. coli selection system res-

urrects its untapped potential to further expand the catalog of

useful Uaas genetically encoded in eukaryotes.

SIGNIFICANCE

The unnatural amino acid (Uaa) mutagenesis technology

holds much potential to probe and manipulate the biology
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of eukaryotic cells. In general, bacteria-derived aaRS/tRNA

pairs are orthogonal and suitable to execute Uaa mutagen-

esis in eukaryotes. However, these pairs must be engi-

neered in yeast to charge desired Uaas, and the technically

challenging nature of this platform has limited its success.

For example, the bacteria-derived tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase

(TyrRS)/tRNA pair was one of the first to be used for eukary-

otic genetic code expansion over 15 years ago, but has been

used to incorporate only a handful of simple Uaas thus far.

However, this pair represents an ideal platform to geneti-

cally encode several Uaas that are currently unavailable for

incorporation in eukaryotes, including models for various

post-translational modifications of tyrosine. To overcome

this limitation, herein we created engineered E. coli strains

(ATMY1-5), where the endogenous TyrRS/tRNA pair was

functionally replaced with an archaeal counterpart. We

demonstrated that the liberated TyrRS/tRNA pair can be

used in the resulting ATMY strains as an orthogonal

nonsense suppressor, and its substrate specificity can

then be engineered using the facile E. coli-based directed

evolution platform. Using this strategy, we developed

several mutants of the bacterial TyrRS/tRNA pair that can

be used for Uaa incorporation both in the ATMY E. coli

strains and mammalian cells. The ability to readily engineer

this pair should enable us to genetically encode Uaas that

were previously inaccessible in eukaryotes.
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p-iodophenylalanine Chem-Impex CAT#03376
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See Table S3 for all oligonucleotide sequences N/A N/A
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Chatterjee (abhishek.chatterjee@bc.edu).

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Bacterial Strains
The E. coli strain DH10b (Life Technologies) was used for cloning and propagation. The bacterial EcNR1 progenitor strain was a gift

from Prof. George M. Church. Strains were propagated at 37�C or 30�C for desired time while shaking at 250 RPM in sterile culture

tubes. The strains were grown on LB-agar plates and liquid LB medium with the following antibiotic concentrations unless noted

otherwise: 95 mg/mL spectinomycin, 50 mg/mL chloramphenicol, 10 mg/mL gentamycin, 100 mg/mL ampicillin, 15 mg/mL zeocin,

12 mg/mL tetracycline, 30 mg/mL kanamycin.

Mammalian Cell Lines
The HEK293T cell line (Sex: Female) was purchased from ATCC (ATCC� CRL-3216�) and was used without further authentication.

Cells were maintained in DMEM, high glucose media, supplemented with 10% FBS, in the presence of Penicillin/Streptomycin, at

37�C, 100% humidity, 5% CO2.

METHODS DETAILS

l-Red Recombination
All strains were derived from EcNR1 which encodes the temperature inducible l-Red recombinase genes (exo, beta, gam). Cultures

of EcNR1, or strains derived from it, were inoculated in 10mL LB and grown to 0.5OD600 at 30
�C.Upon reaching 0.5OD600, the l-Red

recombinant DNA sequences
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recombinase genes were induced for 15 minutes in a 42�C water bath. After induction, cells were pelleted at 4,500 x g and resus-

pended in residual ddH2O (200-300 mL). 50 ml aliquots were electroporated with 50 ng dsDNA or 2 mMDNA oligos containing flanking

regions of 40-80 bp of genomic homology. After 1-6 hr of recovery, cells were plated on LB-agar plates containing suitable selection

agents (e.g., antibiotics, SDS to select for tolC insertion, etc). Colonies from selection plates were individually re-streaked and

analyzed by colony PCR, followed by sequencing, using KAPA-2G polymerase (Kapa Biosystems) to verify desired genotypes.

EcNR1 was additionally engineered to create a new precursor strain EcNR1GT (EcNR1 DgalK DtolC) to take advantage of dual

selectable markers galK and tolC. All following recombinations were performed with the above protocol. A list of all oligonucleotides

and other DNA sequences used for recombination is included in a supplementary document.

Genomic Recombination to Build ATMY1-5
Strategy Common to ATMY1-5

EcNR1GT was transformed with pUltraBR-MjY. To genomically remove the E. coli tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase (tyrS), the gene encoding

tolCwas PCR amplified using primers EcYS.tolC-F2 and EcYS.tolC-R2 to generate the PCR product tyrS::tolC. 50 ng of the tyrS::tolC

PCR cassette was transformed to facilitate recombination following the aforementioned protocol (Italia et al., 2017a), and the result-

ing strain was plated on LB-Agar plates supplemented with 0.005% SDS. The resulting colonies were characterized via colony PCR,

as well as DNA sequencing the colony PCR products. The intermediate strain was stocked with genotype EcNR1GT pUltraBR-MjY

tyrS::tolC. Subsequently, dual selectable tolCwas deleted from the genome using the 90 bp oligo tyrS.90 del and plating on LB-Agar

plates supplemented with colicin and 30 mg/mL Vancomycin, resulting in intermediate strain EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS. This in-

termediate strain was used to build the five variants of tyrosyl ATM strains.

ATMY1

Wild-type E. coli contains three copies of the tRNATyr
GUA, localized in two genomic locations. The two tRNAs tyrT and tyrV are

clustered in the same cassette, while tyrU is in a different genomic location. To build ATMY1, tyrTV was deleted by recombination

using the tolC selectable marker. The tolC marker was amplified with EcY_TV.tolC-F and EcY_TV.tolC-R, resulting in PCR cassette

tyrTV::tolC. The tyrTV::tolC PCR product was transformed in the recombination following the aforementioned protocol and plated on

0.005% SDS. Colonies were verified, resulting in the intermediate strain EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::tolC. To replace the

E. coli tRNATyr (tyrU), antibiotic resistance gene GentR was amplified using tyrU.KO.gentR-RBS-F and tyrU.KO.gentR-R to create

tyrU::GentR and used with the recombination protocol, creating intermediate EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::tolC tyrU::GentR.

In order to delete the l-RED genes from the final strain, a second antibiotic resistance gene ZeoR was amplified with primers

dlambda-ZtattB-F and dlambda-ZtattB-R to create PCR product l-RED::ZeoR. The PCR product was transformed and recombinant

hits were selected on LB-Agar supplemented with Zeocin. Confirmed screening resulted in final strain ATMY1 (EcNR1GT pUltraBR

MjY DtyrS tyrTV::tolC tyrU::GentR l-RED::ZeoR).

ATMY2

To build ATMY2, tyrTV was deleted using a GentR selectable marker. The GentR marker was amplified with tyrTV.KOgent-F and

tyrTV.KOgent-R, resulting in PCR cassette tyrTV::GentR. The tyrTV::GentR PCR product was transformed in the recombination

following the aforementioned protocol and plated on gentamycin. Colonies were verified, resulting in intermediate strain EcNR1GT

pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::GentR. To replace the E. coli tRNATyr
CCA (tyrU), the tyrU::tolC cassette was amplified using tyrU.KO.tolC-

RBS-F and tyrU-tolC.R and used with the recombination protocol with cells plated on LB supplemented with 0.005% SDS, creating

intermediate EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::GentR tyrU::tolC. The l-RED genes were removed from the final strain using a

ZeoR cassette as described above. Colony screening by PCR and DNA sequencing confirmed the generation of the final strain

ATMY2 (EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::GentR tyrU::tolC l-RED::ZeoR).

The second generation of strains, ATMY3-5, were generated from EcNR1GT pUltraBRMjYDtyrS using the dual-selectable marker

tolC. Cells were plated on either LB-Agar supplemented with 0.005% SDS to select for the presence of tolC or LB-Agar supple-

mented with colicin+vancomycin to select for the absence of tolC. In the second generation of strains, the tyrosyl-tRNA genes en-

coded in the tyrTV and tyrU locus are replaced with either tRNATyr
CUA, its TAG-suppressing counterpart, or tRNATyr (Inact), which

contains an inactivated tRNA that was generated by deleting two residues in the anticodon (GUA/XXA).

ATMY3

The previously built intermediate strain (EcNR1GT pUltraBR-MjY DtyrS) was used to build ATMY3. The tolC cassette was amplified

with primers EcY_TV.tolC-F and EcY_TV.tolC-R to create tyrTV::tolC. Next, tolC was replaced from the tyrTV location with PCR

cassette tyrTV::CUA, which was amplified from a gblock (IDT) using tyrTV.lhm-F and tyrTV.rhm-F, and was designed to introduce

the tRNATyr
CUA into this locus expressed from the endogenous tyrTV promoter. This resulted in the intermediate strain EcNR1GT

pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::CUA. Next, tyrU was replaced by tolC, using the tyrU::tolC cassette (amplified with primers tyrU.KO.

tolC-RBS-F and tyrU-tolC.R), to develop strain EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::CUA tyrU::tolC. Afterwards, the tolC cassette

at the tyrU locus was replaced with the tRNATyr
Inact cassette amplified from a tyrU.inact-gblock with primers tyrU.lh-F and tyrU.rh-R

via tolC negative selection, resulting in strain EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::CUA tyrU::Inact. Finally, the l-RED genes were

deleted using the PCR cassette l-RED::tolC, amplified with primers dlambda.tolC-F and dlambda.tolC-R (tolC positive selection).

Final screening resulted in ATMY3 strain: EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::CUA tyrU::Inact l-RED::tolC.

ATMY4

The recombinations to build ATMY4 are identical to ATMY3, but only differ in the tyrU genomic location. Instead of replacing the tyrU

locus with a tRNATyr
Inact, a tRNATyr

CUA cassette was used for constructing ATMY4, resulting in two copies of tRNATyr
CUA in its
Cell Chemical Biology 25, 1–9.e1–e5, October 18, 2018 e2
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genome. To replace the tolC cassette at the tyrU locus, the PCR cassette tyrU::CUA was amplified with primers tyrU.lh-F and

tyrU.rh-R from tyrU.CUA-gblock. Subsequent l-RED recombinations were performed as described with ATMY3, resulting in a final

ATMY4 strain with genotype: EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::CUA tyrU::CUA l-RED::tolC.

ATMY5

We also built a strain where both tyrU and tyrTV loci were replaced with tRNATyr
Inact, thus creating a strain with no amber suppressor

tRNAs. This strain was generated in the same order as ATMY3 and ATMY4, but used inactivated tRNA gblocks for tolC deletion at

tyrU and tyrTV loci. From EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::tolC, tolC was removed using tyrTV::Inact PCR cassette, containing

one copy of the E.coli tRNATyr
Inact, amplified from tyrTV.inact-gblock.orig with primers tyrTV.lhm-F and tyrTV.rhm-R, resulting in

strain EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::Inact. Next tyrU was replaced with tolC to build EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::

Inact tyrU::tolC, and the tolC was subsequently removed using tyrU::Inact PCR cassette (containing one copy of the E.coli

tRNATyr
Inact) from tyrU.inact-gblockwith primers tyrU.lh-F and tyrU.rh-R, resulting in strain EcNR1GTpUltraBRMjYDtyrS tyrTV::Inact

tyrU::Inact. The l-RED recombination was performed as described with ATMY3, resulting in a final ATMY5 strain containing two ge-

nomically expressed inactviated tyrosyl tRNAs with genotype: EcNR1GT pUltraBR MjY DtyrS tyrTV::Inact tyrU::Inact l-RED::tolC.

Growth Comparison
5 mL starter cultures of EcNR1Z, ATMY1-5 strains were grown to saturation overnight (16 hrs) in LB with all strain-dependent anti-

biotics. The starter cultures were diluted to an initial OD600 of 0.02 in three identical cultures of 50 mL LB with Spectinomycin and

grown in 250 mL sterile Erlenmeyer flasks at 37�C, with shaking (250 rpm). A 10 mm cuvette was used to monitor OD600 every

30 minutes.

Assessment of aaRS/tRNA Activity Using the CAT Reporter
The reporter plasmid used for chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assays varied based on the strain used (wild-type or

ATMY1-5). Refer to Supplementary sequences for plasmid sequences.

Strains Containing No Genomically Incorporated TAG-suppressor tRNA (ATMY1, ATMY2, ATMY5)

These strains were transformed with any of the following variants of pRep: pRepTrip2.3-EcY-TAG (expresses tRNATyr
CUA) or

pRepTrip2.3-TAG (does not express tRNATyr
CUA). To co-express the EcTyrRS, a pBK plasmid encoding the appropriate EcTyrRS

mutant was also co-transformed into these strains. As a control for no-aaRS co-expression, empty pBK plasmids were used. Cells

containing intended plasmids were grown to saturation overnight in LB media supplemented with spectinomycin, tetracyclin and

kanamycin (if pBK is present), diluted to an OD600 of 0.1, and 3 mL was spot-plated on LB-agar plates supplemented with kanamycin

(+pBK plates), spectinomycin, tetracycline, ampicillin, and varying concentrations of chloramphenicol. Growth was recorded after 24

or 48 hrs of incubation at 37�C.
Strains Containing Genomically Incorporated TAG-suppressor tRNA (ATMY3 and ATMY4)

The strains were transformed with any of the following variants of pRep: pRepTrip2.3-TAG (does not express tRNATyr
CUA) or

pRepTrip2.3P-EcQtR-2x TAG (does not express tRNATyr
CUA, but contains two copies of the E. coli tRNAGln expressed from the

proK promoter). Strains containing pRep variants were further co-transformed with pBK-EcTyrRS variants (if EcTyrRS co-expression

is desired). The chloramphenicol resistance of these strains were assayed as described above.

Assessment of tRNA/aaRS Activity Using the sfGFP-151TAG Reporter
Strains Containing No Genomically Incorporated TAG-suppressor tRNA (ATMY1)

ATMY1 harboring pEvolT5-EcY-sfGFP151TAG or pEvolT5-sfGFP151TAG (to assess background nonsense suppression in the

absence of the suppressor tRNA) with or without pBK-EcTyrRSwt, pBK-EcOMeYRS, pBK-Empty, or newly evolved pBK-EcTyrRS

variants were grown to saturation overnight in LB supplemented with spectinomycin, kanamycin and chloramphenicol. The starter

cultures were diluted 100x in LB supplemented with required antibiotics. Cultures were grown at 37�C until 0.55 OD600 and induced

with a final concentration of 1 mM IPTG. Unnatural amino acids (Uaa) were also added during induction to a final concentration of

1 mM. Cultures were grown for an additional 16 hours at 37�C. For fluorescence measurements, cells were pelleted at 5000 xg, re-

suspended in PBS, diluted 10-fold, and transferred to a 96-well clear-bottom plate. Fluorescence was measured by using a

SpectraMAXM5 (Molecular Devices) (Ex. 488 nm; Em. 534 nm) and normalized by OD600. A culture of ATMY1 with no sfGFP reporter

was also grown similarly and used to assess the background fluorescence, which was subtracted from all measurements.

Strains Containing Genomically Incorporated TAG-suppressor tRNA

For ATMY4, assessment of the tRNA/aaRS activity was accomplished with the same methods as above except strains harbored

pEvolT5-sfGFP151TAG instead of its counterpart that encodes the suppressor tRNA.

Protein Purification
Protein expression was performed using the same strain, plasmid combinations, and methods as described above (Assessment of

tRNA/aaRS activity using a sfGFP151 reporter). Overnight expression cultures (10 mL) were centrifuged and resuspended in lysis

buffer: B-PER Bacterial Protein Extraction Reagent (Thermo Scientific) + 1X Halt Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Thermo Scientific) +

0.01%Pierce Universal Nuclease (Thermo Scientific). After 30 min incubation at room temperature, the lysate was clarified by centri-

fuging at 22,000 xg for 5 min. The soluble C-terminally polyhistidine-tagged sfGFP was purified from the supernatant using HisPur
e3 Cell Chemical Biology 25, 1–9.e1–e5, October 18, 2018
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Ni-NTA resin (Thermo Scientific) following manufacturer’s protocol. Protein purity was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and protein molec-

ular weight was confirmed by ESI-MS (Agilent Technologies 1260 Inifinity ESI-TOF).

Construction of the EcTyrRS Library
To construct the library, four residues were randomized in tyrosyl tRNA-synthetase (pBK-EcYRS1a): Y37-FLIMVSTAYHCG,

D182-NST, F183-NNK, L186-NNK. The EcYRS1a library was built via sequential overlap extension of three gel-purified PCR prod-

ucts. N-terminal piece A was amplified from the endogenous EcYRS using primers pBK seqT-F and EcYRS-35oR. Piece B was

amplified with primers EcYRS-Y37mut-F and EcYRS-181oR, which was subsequently overlap extended to join piece AB using

the terminal primers: pBK seqT-F and EcYRS-181oR. Lastly, C-terminal piece C was amplified using EcYRS-D182.F193.L186-

NST.NNK.NNK-F and pBKMCS JIsqR. Piece ABwas joined with piece C via overlap extension with terminal primers pBKMCS JIsqF

and pBKMCS JIsqR. These inserts were digested with NdeI/NcoI (NEB) and ligated by T4 DNA Ligase (NEB) into the pBK vector, cut

with the same restriction enzymes. The ligation mixture was ethanol precipitated with Yeast-tRNA (Ambion) and transformed into

electrocompetent DH10b cells. The library was covered using >107 transformants.

OMeY and pBoF Synthetase Selection in ATMY3
ATMY3was co-transformed with the pBK-EcYRS1a library and the positive selection reporter plasmid pRepTrip2.3P-EcQtR-2x. The

reporter plasmid harbors two copies of proK-promoted E. coli tRNAGln in its genomic context, a CAT reporter containing TAG codon

(Q98TAG), an ampicillin reporter containing one TAG codon (3TAG) an arabinose-inducible T7 RNA polymerase containing two TAG

nonsense codons (at positions 8 and 114), and a wild-type GFPuv reporter expressed from the t7 promoter. Suppression of CAT

leads to chloramphenicol resistance, and suppression of T7 RNA polymerase drives expression of a t7-promoted GFPuv. 9.2x107

cfu (colony forming units) were plated on LB + 0.5x each of spectinomycin, tetracyclin, and kanamycin + 0.02% arabinose + chlor-

amphenicol (30, 50 mg/mL) + 60 mg/mL Amp in the presence of 1 mM OMeY or pBoF for 36 hrs at 37�C.
Colonies from the 30 and 50 mg/mL chloramphenicol positive selection plates were harvested, and the pBK plasmids harboring

mutant EcTyrRS were isolated. These were co-transformed into ATMY1 harboring the negative selection plasmid pNeg2-2xQtR,

which contains an arabinose induced barnase gene with two stop TAG codons (3 and 45). 3x107 cfu were plated on LB + ampicillin +

0.5x kanamycin and incubated for 12 hrs at 37�C. Cells were harvested and library pBK plasmid was purified.

Isolated pBK plasmids from the negative selection were transformed back into ATMY3 pRepTrip2.3P-EcQtR-2x, and 106 cfu were

plated on LB + 0.5x each of spectinomycin, tetracyclin, and kanamycin + 0.02% arabinose + chloramphenicol (30, 50 mg/mL) +

60 mg/mL Amp in the presence or absence of 1 mMOMeY or pBoF for 18 hrs at 37�C. 96 colonies from the +UAA plates were picked

into 1 mL LB supplemented with Spec/Tet/Kan in deep 96-well polypropylene plates and grown overnight. Overnight cultures were

diluted to 100x and 3 mL of each was spot plated on LB/Agar plates supplemented with spectinomycin/tetracyclin/kanamycin, and

chloramphenicol (30 or 50 mg/mL) in the presence or absence of the UAA. 10 clones showing the most prominent UAA-dependent

growth were picked, sequenced, and spot-plated again to confirm the growth phenotype.

Assessment of aaRS/tRNA Activity in HEK293T Cells
HEK293T cells were maintained in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (high glucose DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS and

penicillin-streptomycin (0.5x) in a humidified incubator at 37�C with 5% CO2. 8.5x10
6 cells were seeded one day before transfection

in a 10 cm dish or distributed amongst a 24-well plate. Cells were transfected the following day at 70% confluency. For small-scale

expression and imaging analysis, PEI (Sigma) was used to co-transfect pAcBac-EGFP39* and pAcBac-EcYRS (WT, OMeYRS,

pBoFRS variants)-16xtRY-TAG into 24-well dishes. 250 ng each of the two plasmids were incubated in 18 mL DMEM (no FBS)

with 3 mL of PEI (1 mg/mL) for 20 min, then added to the cells dropwise and mixed gently. UAAs were added to the culture medium

to a final concentration of 1 mM at this time. Fluorescence images were taken at 48 hr post-transfection using a Zeiss Axio Observer

fluorescence microscope. In order to obtain quantitative fluorescence measurements, cells were harvested by centrifugation at

5000 x g and lysed with CelLytic M lysis buffer containing 1x Halt protease inhibitor and 0.01% Pierce universal nuclease. 50 mL

of this lysis buffer was used for cells from each well and incubated for 10 minutes. The resulting lysate was subsequently clarified

and the supernatant was transferred to a clear bottom 96-well plate and fluorescence was recorded using a SpectraMAX M5 (Mo-

lecular Devices); Ex. 488 nm; Em. 534 nm.

To isolate EGFP39* from HEK293T cells in a larger scale expression, 5 mg each of pAcBac-EGFP-TAG (or pAcBac-GFP-2xTAG)

and pAcBac-EcYRS (WT, OmeYRS, pBoFRS variants)-16xtRY-TAG were incubated for 20 min in 180 mL DMEM (no FBS) with 40 mL

PEImax (Polysciences; 1mg/mL), and added evenly to 10 cm dishes seededwith 8.5x106 cells one day prior to transfection. Uaawas

also added at this time at a concentration of 1 mM. Protein expression was allowed to continue for 48 hours.

After 48 hours, cells were harvested at 5000 x g and lysed with 600 ml CelLytic M lysis buffer (supplemented with 1x Halt protease

inhibitor, 0.01% Pierce universal nuclease). Lysate was clarified and purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. 0.5 mL Ni-NTA col-

umns were equilibrated with equilibrium buffer (20 mMNa2HPO4, 300 mMNaCl (PBS), 10 mM imidazole pH 7.4). Clarified lysate was

diluted with 2x volume of equilibrium buffer and loaded on the equilibrated Ni-NTA column. The columnwas washed with 20x column

volumes of wash buffer (PBS, 25 mM imidazole pH 7.4). Protein was eluted in fractions with 3 CV elution buffer (PBS, 300 mM imid-

azole pH 7.4) and fluorescent fractions were pooled. Purified protein was then analyzed by SDS-PAGE and themolecular weight was

confirmed with ESI-MS (Agilent Technologies 1260 Infinity ESI-TOF).
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Plasmid Construction
Complementation Plasmid pUltraBR MjY

The M. jannaschii tyrosyl tRNA/aaRS pair from pUBR MjY (Iraha et al., 2010) was amplified with primers pBR.MjY-XbaI-F and

MjYtR_RS.SphI-R. The full-length PCR product containing the MjTyrRS/tRNA pair was cloned into the pUltra plasmid (Chatterjee

et al., 2013a) via XbaI/NcoI (NEB), to generate pUltraBR MjY.

Selection Plasmid Construction

To generate the positive selection plasmid containing an ampicillin reporter, pRep-ScW14was digestedwith SpeI (Italia et al., 2017a).

The 5’ fragment of the ampicillin resistance cassette (amplified from a pAcBac vector with Amp_NheI-F and Amp-2.3.InsTAG-R) was

overlap-extended with the 3’ fragment (amplified with Amp-2.3.InsTAG-F and pacbac1-Amp_SpeI-R), and amplified using terminal

primers Amp_NheI-F and pacbac1-Amp_SpeI-R. This was digested and cloned with SpeI into pRep-ScW14, creating

pRepTrip2.3-ScW14.

To generate the tRNATyr
CUA containing positive selection plasmid, pRepTrip2.3-EcY-TAG, pRepTrip2.3-ScW14 was digested with

SpeI/BglII (NEB) the encoded tRNA. The lpp promoted tRNATyr
CUA was amplified from lpp-EcYtRGblock with pRep-SpeI-F and EcY-

Gblock-AB-R and cloned into the digested vector. To create the positive selection plasmid containing no tRNAs, pRepTrip2.3-EcY-

TAG was digested with SpeI/AvrII and was allowed to re-ligate, cutting out the tRNA and producing pRepTrip2.3 TAG.

To generate the positive selection plasmid containing E. coli tRNAGln, pRepTrip2.3-EcY-TAG was digested with SpeI/AvrII (NEB).

The proK promoter was amplified from pEvol vector using proK-SpeI-F and proK-QtR-2x-oR, which was then overlap-extended with

the QtR-2x cassette amplified from Top10 genomic DNA using primers QtR-2x-oF and QtR-2x-Gen-AvrII-R. The PCR cassette was

digested with SpeI/AvrII and ligated into the vector.

The negative selection plasmid pNeg2-2xQtR was cloned by digesting vector pNeg and an insert (encoding glutaminyl-tRNAs)

amplified from pRepTrip2.3P-EcQtR-2x using QtR-2x-EcoRI-F and QtR-Gen-EcoRI-R with EcoRI. The pNeg2-2xQtR contains

two stop codons in the toxic barnase gene, as well as two E. coli tRNAGln expressed from the proK promoter.

Bacterial Suppression Plasmid Construction

pEvoltac MjY-sfGFP151TAG was previously cloned in our lab (Italia et al., 2017a), which is an expression plasmid containing an

amber suppressor tRNA and T5.lac promoted sfGFP-151TAG reporter. This plasmid contains a p15a origin of replication and a chlor-

amphenicol resistance marker, compatible with the ATMY strains. The proK-promoted E. coli tRNATyr
CUA was amplified from ProK-

EcY-gBlock using primers EcWtR PstI-F and pEvol-tR_SphI-R. The insert and vector were digested with PstI/SphI (NEB) and ligated

to produce pEvolT5 EcY sfGFP151TAG.

To create a corresponding expression plasmid with no suppressor tRNAs for use in ATMY3 or ATMY4, pEvolT5 EcY sfGFP151TAG

was digested with ProK/SphI and blunt ligated with NEB blunt ligation kit to create pEvolT5 sfGFP151TAG.

To create pBK-EcYRS, pBK-MjYRS was used as a vector. Top10 genomic DNA was used as the template to amplify the E. coli

TyrRS using EcYRS-NdeI-F and EcYS-NcoI-R, which was subsequently cloned with NdeI/NcoI to create pBK-EcYRS. All other ty-

rosyl pBK variants were cloned with these terminal primers and subjected to site-directed mutagenesis (for other mutant variants) if

necessary.

Mammalian Suppression Plasmid Construction

The pAcBac1 variant pB1U-OMeYRS-noWPRE-16xtRY-TAG, containing a UbiC promoted OmeYRS and 16 copies of U6/H1 pro-

moted E.coli Tyr-tRNACUA, was used to generate mammalian reporter and suppression plasmids (Chatterjee et al., 2013b; Zheng

et al., 2017b). To build pB1U plasmids containing different EcYRS mutants, the synthetases were amplified from the pBK vector

with terminal primers EcYRS-NheI-F and EcYRS-XhoI-R. These PCR products were cloned into pB1U-OmeYRS-noWPRE-

16xtRY-TAG between NheI/XhoI, replacing the existing OmeYRS with selected variants.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The growth rate analysis was performed in triplicate, with the final OD600 reported as the mean. Error bars represent standard devi-

ation. Expression analysis in bacteria (sfGFP) or HEK293T cells (EGFP) were reported as the mean of three independent replicates.

Error bars represent standard deviation. In our experience, this provides adequate levels of accuracy.

DATA AND SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY

Data S1_DNA sequences and maps related to the Key Resources Table.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Not applicable.
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